ABSTRACT. Spray drift and off-target losses are inherent problems of conventional air
onventional sprayers for pesticide spray applications can produce substantial off-target losses and airborne drift (Salyani and Cromwell, 1992; Fox et al., 1993) . These wastes contaminate the air, soil, and groundwater and pose health threats to humans and livestock (Alavanja et al., 1996) . High-efficiency sprayers can reduce this excess spray and mitigate the hazards of pesticide applications (Fox et al., 2008; Giles et al., 2008) .
Airborne drift can be reduced by changes in droplet size, air velocity, and sprayer design (Salyani and Cromwell, 1992; Fox et al., 2008) . For example, drift retardants have been used to amend spray solutions to reduce the number of drift-prone small droplets (Yates et al., 1976; Ozkan et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1997) . However, changing fluid physical properties has no effect on off-target losses to the ground and through the spaces between target trees.
Mechanical spray shields were designed for boom sprayers and effectively reduced spray drift . Pneumatic shielding systems were also evaluated with computer simulation and were reported to have potential to reduce spray drift (Tsay et al., 2002) .
Tower sprayers are designed to direct most spray jets toward canopies to improve on-target deposition, but they are inherently inefficient in drift reduction. With the popularity of dwarf trees in orchards, tunnel sprayers fitted with a recycling mechanism to collect and reuse off-target spray are used by some growers, and significant reductions in spray drift and pesticide use have been reported (Peterson and Hogmire, 1994; Planas et al., 2002; Jamar et al., 2010) . However, the rigid design of tunnel sprayers limits their use to target trees of similar heights and widths comparable to the width of the sprayer path. Furthermore, recycled spray may be contaminated and may spread pathogens that cause disease.
Off-target spray losses can occur as a result of spraying in the spaces between trees, through dormant canopies, and over the top of the canopy (Derksen et al., 2007) . Minimizing spray on non-target areas will directly reduce off-target losses. This goal can be achieved with real-time information on the spray target to control the actual spray application (Walklate et al., 2002; Fox et al., 2008) . The target tree parameters can be acquired by using sensors, such as ultrasonic or laser sensors, for target detection and measurement (Giles et al., 1988; Wei and Salyani, 2004; Zaman et al., 2006; Rosell et al., 2009a Rosell et al., , 2009b Jeon and Zhu, 2012) .
The use of ultrasonic sensors to detect the spaces between trees, and then shut down the spray nozzles, signifi- Mention of proprietary product or company is included for the reader's convenience and does not imply any endorsement or preferential treatment by the USDA-ARS and The Ohio State University.
cantly reduces spray usage (Giles et al., 1989; Gil et al., 2007; Llorens et al., 2010; Jeon et al., 2011) . However, the ability of ultrasonic sensors to control spray is limited. Ultrasonic sensors have large divergence angles and low measurement resolution and consequently can only be used for point measurements. They do not have the capability for continuous three-dimensional measurements. Their accuracy is also dependent on the sprayer travel speed, ambient temperature, and humidity (Jeon et al., 2011) . On the other hand, the accuracy of laser sensors is stable and independent of the environment. When mounted on a moving platform, laser sensors can be used to take three-dimensional measurements of plant canopies. Laser sensors generally provide high resolution as well as high accuracy, making them suitable for canopy measurement (SICK, 2006; Chen et al., 2012) . Chen et al. (2012) developed a variable-rate sprayer with laser scanning sensors for orchard and nursery applications. This sprayer delivered uniform spray coverage and deposition along the three canopy axes of depth, width, and height (Chen et al., 2013) . However, the potential of this sprayer to reduce off-target losses and spray drift are unknown. The objective of this research was to evaluate and compare the spray losses to the ground, in the air, and at different locations around target trees at three different growth stages from the variable-rate sprayer and from two conventional constant-rate sprayers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

VARIABLE-RATE SPRAYER
An experimental variable-rate air-assisted sprayer, as shown in figure 1a, was developed (Chen et al., 2012) to detect the occurrence, size, and density of target trees and to control nozzle flow rates individually based on tree canopy measurement in real time. A laser scanning sensor (model LMS291, SICK, Inc., Waldkirch, Germany) was used to detect targets, and a data processing algorithm was developed to use the data from the laser sensor to determine the presence of the tree canopy and calculate the canopy height, width, and foliage density. The canopy structure information was sent to a control circuit to generate amplified pulse width modulation (PWM) control signals (at 10 Hz frequency) for activating the solenoid valve attached to each specified nozzle. This action enabled each nozzle to vary its application rate according to the corresponding canopy structure. The sprayer had four five-port nozzle manifolds on each side, and the heights of the four nozzle manifolds were 0.6, 1.1, 1.6, and 2.1 m. The spray pattern was designed to cover trees up to 3.2 m high at 1.5 m distance from the sprayer.
The base of the sprayer mainly consisted of an axial turbine fan, a 400 L spray tank, and a diaphragm pump from a vineyard sprayer (model ZENIT B11, Hardi International A/S, Taastrup, Denmark). Each five-port nozzle manifold (Zhu et al., 2006) had five modified flat-fan nozzles (TeeJet XR 8002, Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Ill.). All 20 nozzles on the four manifolds discharged variable flow rates independently for their specified canopy sections, as assigned by the computer program (Chen et al., 2012) .
FIELD TESTS
Spray drift and off-target losses from the variable-rate air-assisted sprayer (S 1 ) ( fig. 1a) were evaluated in an experimental orchard. Potential reductions in spray drift and off-target losses with the sprayer were compared with two conventional constant-rate sprayers: the same sprayer with the automatic variable-rate function disabled (S 2 ) ( fig. 1a) , and an air-blast orchard sprayer (model 1500, Durand Wayland, Inc., LaGrange, Ga.) (S 3 ) ( fig. 1b) . During the tests, only one side of each sprayer was used to discharge spray to the target tree line.
Sprayers S 1 and S 2 were operated at 207 kPa, and the flow rate from each of the 20 nozzles was 0 to 0.68 L min -1 for S 1 and 0.68 L min -1 for S 2 . Sprayer S 3 consisted of ten TeeJet D5-DC25 disc-core hollow-cone nozzle tips (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Ill.) on the spray side, and the flow rate of each nozzle was 1.36 L min -1 at 248 kPa. Sprayer S 3 produced a radial spray pattern that was designed to cover tree heights ranging from 0 to 1.44 m above the ground. During the tests, all three sprayers traveled at a ground speed of 3.2 km h -1 , resulting in nominal applica- tion rates of 0 to 554 L ha -1 for S 1 , 544 L ha -1 for S 2 , and 443 L ha -1 for S 3 . The application rates for the two constant-rate sprayers were calculated based on the alternate tree row spraying method (Lewis and Hickey, 1972) to conform with the best management practice commonly used by growers. The application rate for S 3 was 544 L ha -1 when all ten nozzles were activated. However, the best management practice for S 3 in normal operation was to turn off the bottom and top nozzles to avoid excessive sprays discharged to the ground and above the tree height.
Spray tests were conducted at three tree growth stages in early spring (12 April 2010), late spring (3 May 2010), and mid-summer (6 June 2010) in an experimental apple orchard. The field was 46 m wide × 57 m long with 4.6 m spacing between tree rows and 2.6 m spacing between trees within a row. The varieties of apple trees were Malus domestica cultivars 'Gala' and 'Golden Delicious' with average height, width, and depth of 2.6, 2.0, and 1.8 m in April, 2.7, 2.3, and 1.9 m in May, and 2.8, 2.5, and 2.3 m in June, respectively. The three growth stages for the spray tests were: trees just beginning to leaf (leafing stage), trees growing with half-foliage canopies (half-foliage stage), and trees growing with full-foliage canopies (full-foliage stage). The test at each growth stage was repeated three times. Three Malus domestica 'Gala' trees in one random row of the field were randomly selected as target trees to document spray losses outside tree canopies.
Weather conditions during the field tests were recorded at 1 Hz frequency with a portable weather station placed about 10 m away from the test site. Averaged wind velocity and azimuth, ambient temperature, and relative humidity for each test run are listed in table 1.
ARTIFICIAL TARGET LOCATIONS
Three types of artificial targets were chosen to evaluate spray losses: (1) water-sensitive papers (WSP) of two sizes (26 mm × 76 mm and 26 mm × 508 mm, Syngenta Crop Protection AG, Basel, Switzerland), (2) monofilament nylon screens (50 mm × 50 mm, Filter Fabrics, Inc., Goshen, Ind.), and (3) plastic plates (26 mm × 76 mm). The monofilament nylon screens had a nominal porosity of approximately 56% (or fiber frontal area percentage of 44%). For this type of screen, Fox et al. (2004) reported an airborne collection of 50% to 70% efficiency for spray droplets with volume median diameters of 30 to 45 μm, which was much better than flat solid collectors. The spray drift and offtarget losses were measured at four locations: (1) on the ground under the canopies of the target trees and their adjacent trees, (2) at different heights behind tree canopies, (3) through the spaces between two trees, and (4) at different heights on poles 5, 15, and 35 m downwind from the center of the test tree row (for the tests conducted in the half-foliage and full-foliage growth stages).
At location 1, as shown in figure 2, seven wooden boards (150 mm × 330 mm) were placed on the ground under each group of three trees. WSP (26 mm × 76 mm) and plastic plates were clipped onto the boards to evaluate the spray losses to the ground.
At location 2, as shown in figure 2, three 3.2 m tall poles were installed behind the tree canopies and in the middle of the space on both sides of the selected trees. WSP (26 mm × 76 mm) and nylon screens were mounted at 54 cm height intervals on these poles to measure spray losses through the spaces between trees and above and behind tree canopies.
At location 3, as shown in figure 2, three sets of four long WSP strips (26 mm × 508 mm) were clipped to three wooden boards (30 mm × 2000 mm) at three heights (0.4, 0.96, and 2 m) to document the spray loss profiles from the tree canopy to the space between trees and subsequent deposition to the next tree canopy. At location 4, as shown in figure 3, nylon screens (50 mm × 50 mm) were mounted at 54 cm height intervals on 3.2 m tall poles placed 5, 15, and 35 m downwind from the centerline of the test tree row to measure airborne drift.
Spray deposition and coverage inside the three tree canopies were also measured for S 1 , S 2 , and S 3 at the same time as the spray drift and off-target loss tests were conducted, and the results are reported in a separate publication (Chen et al., 2013) . The spray mixture used in these tests contained 2 g of Brilliant Sulfaflavine (MP Biochemicals, Inc., Aurora, Ohio) per liter of water. All artificial targets were collected 15 min after each spray test run. The nylon screen and plastic plate samples were placed in 125 mL glass bottles separately and then stored in opaque boxes. The WSP samples were stored in paper bags before being transported to the laboratory for analysis. Tank mixture samples were also collected before and after each test run as references for calculating spray deposits on the nylon screens and plastic plates.
The fluorescence tracers on the nylon screens and plastic plates were washed off with purified water. Fluorescent intensity of each wash solution was determined with a luminescence spectrometer (LS 50B, PerkinElmer, Seer Green, U.K.) at an excitation wavelength of 460 nm. The amount of spray deposits on the targets was based on the fluorescent intensity of each wash solution, which was then converted to the volume of spray mixture per unit area in microliters per square centimeter (μL cm -2 ). A hand-held business card scanner (ScanShell 800N, CSSN, Inc., Los Angeles, Cal.) was used to acquire images of spray deposits on each WSP with 600 dpi imaging resolution. The spray coverage (or percent area of the WSP covered by spray deposits) was measured from the scanned images with the DepositScan program .
DATA ANALYSIS
Spray coverage and deposits at all the target locations were first analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using statistical software (ProStat version 5.5, Poly Software International, Inc., Pearl River, N.Y.) to test the null hypothesis that means of measurements for each treatment by S 1 , S 2 , and S 3 at each location were equal. If the null hypothesis was rejected, then Duncan's multiple comparison test was used to determine differences among means. All differences were analyzed at the 0.05 level of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SPRAY LOSSES ON THE GROUND
Spray losses to the ground targets quantified by spray coverage and spray deposits are shown in figures 4a and 4b, respectively. Among the three treatments, S 1 had the smallest and S 3 had the largest amount of spray losses to the ground. The differences among the three sprayers at each growth stage were significant. Based on the WSP measurements ( fig. 4a ), S 1 reduced ground losses by 82%, 80%, and 76% at the leafing, half-foliage, and full-foliage stages, respectively, compared to S 2 . These reductions increased to 93%, 93%, and 90% at the three growth stages when compared with S 3 . Similarly, for the amount of spray loss measured with plastic plates, the reductions by S 1 were 82%, 79%, and 68% when compared with S 2 , and 90%, 87%, and 82% when compared with S 3 at the leafing, halffoliage, and full-foliage stages, respectively ( fig. 4b) .
Even though the bottom nozzle was turned off during the tests, S 3 still had very high spray losses to the ground. Since S 1 and S 2 were the same sprayer platform, the lower spray losses on the ground from S 1 and S 2 demonstrated that the design of the new spray delivery system had the advantage of ground loss reduction, compared to conventional air-blast sprayers discharging radial spray patterns. In addition, the lower ground spray losses from S 1 than those from S 2 indicated that the use of the variable-rate technology resulted in further reductions in pesticide spray losses to the ground.
Spray losses collected by ground targets are shown in table 2. The ground spray losses under the tree canopies are slightly greater than those on the ground between trees for all three treatments. This greater loss under the tree canopies is a direct result of the increased spray rate into the tree canopies, which added dripping losses, especially for S 2 and S 3 , as dripping of sprays from leaves was observed from both constant-rate treatments.
SPRAY LOSSES AROUND THE TREE CANOPY
Spray losses quantified by spray coverage with WSP and by spray deposits with nylon screens behind and above the tree canopies and through the spaces between trees are shown in figures 5a and 5b, respectively. S 1 had significantly lower spray losses around tree canopies than S 2 and S 3 in all three growth stages. Based on WSP measurements ( fig. 5a ), S 1 reduced off-target losses by 85%, 65%, and 72% at the leafing, half-foliage, and full-foliage stages, respectively, compared to S 2 . These reductions were 80%, 57%, and 59% at the three growth stages when compared to S 3 . Similarly, for the amount of spray losses measured with nylon screens, the reductions by S 1 were 92%, 90%, and 88% when compared with S 2 , and 90%, 80%, and 70% when compared with S 3 at the leafing, half-foliage, and full-foliage stages, respectively ( fig. 5b ). Thus, with the use of the laser sensor and variable-rate controller, S 1 was able to stop spraying to reduce off-target losses when no target was present, while S 2 and S 3 sprayed with a constant rate regardless of the target presence. Correspondingly, under the same field test conditions, S 1 produced better uniformity in spray deposit and coverage inside canopies than S 2 and S 3 at all growth stages (Chen et al., 2013) .
Figures 5a and 5b also show that S 3 had less spray losses around trees than S 2 at all three growth stages. Two possible reasons are: (1) the application rate of S 3 was slightly lower than that of S 2 , and (2) S 3 discharged sprays in a radial pattern, which was wider than the relatively horizontal spray pattern discharged by S 2 . That is, S 3 had a greater tendency to discharge spray toward the sky or the ground. The results mentioned in the previous section are evidence that S 3 had considerably higher amounts of spray losses to the ground than S 2 . Therefore, the spray droplet density directed toward the tree canopies from S 2 was higher than that from S 3 , which also indicates that the base spraying system for S 1 and S 2 had the advantage of a relatively uni- form spray pattern profile directed toward the canopies. Spray losses around tree canopies measured by targets on poles placed behind trees and beyond the spaces between trees are shown in table 3. At the leafing stage, the spray losses on targets mounted behind the tree canopies were higher than those through the spaces between trees for S 1 . This phenomenon was because S 1 stopped spraying between trees. However, the off-target losses through the spaces from S 1 were higher than those behind trees when the trees were at the half-foliage and full-foliage stages because leaves blocked the spray from passing through the canopy. On the other hand, for the constant-rate sprayers (S 2 and S 3 ), regardless of tree growth stage, more spray losses were found through the spaces between trees than those behind trees.
Compared to S 2 and S 3 , the greatest reduction in spray losses around tree canopies for S 1 might be from the spaces between trees. Figure 6 illustrates the sprays discharged from S 1 , S 2 , and S 3 through the spaces between trees, as documented by 2 m long WSP strips at the leafing ( fig. 6a) , half-foliage ( fig. 6b), and full-foliage (fig. 6c ) growth stages. There were three groups of nine WSP strips in each growth stage test, and each group represented spray depositions at three heights (2.0, 1.0, and 0.4 m from top to bottom) within the spaces between trees for S 1 , S 2 , and S 3 . Darker regions on the WSP indicate more spray discharged to those sections (or more spray wasted). Obviously, S 1 had the least amount of spray wasted through the spaces between trees among the three sprayers for all target heights and growth stages. However, the spray losses through the spaces for S 1 increased as the growing season continued (figs. 6a, 6b, and 6c). This increase was because the application rate of S 1 increased automatically as the canopy size and foliage density increased due to continuing growth.
AIRBORNE DRIFT
As shown in figure 7 , the airborne drift from S 1 was significantly lower than that from S 2 at 5, 15, and 35 m downwind at the half-foliage and full-foliage stages. The exceptions were at the location 35 m from the test row and at all locations in the full-foliage stage, where the amount of drift was too low to be detected for both S 1 and S 2 . Compared to S 2 , S 1 reduced airborne drift by 85%, 100%, and 54% at 5, 15, and 35 m downwind at the half-foliage stage, and by 70% and 80% at 5 and 15 m downwind at the full-foliage stage. Therefore, S 1 was able to reduce downwind airborne drift significantly because of its variable-rate function.
Similarly, the airborne drift from S 1 was significantly lower than that from S 3 at 15 m from the test row at the half-foliage and full-foliage stages, as well as at 35 m from the test row at the full-foliage stage ( fig. 7 ). Compared to S 3 , S 1 reduced downwind airborne drift by 70%, 100%, and 90% at 5, 15, and 35 m downwind at the half-foliage stage, and by 87% and 100% at 15 and 35 m downwind at the full-foliage stage. Even though the wind speed for S 1 was almost twice that for S 2 and S 3 at the half-foliage stage (table 1), S 1 still effectively reduced airborne drift. At the half-foliage stage, when the tree canopies were not thick enough to intercept most of the horizontal spray, the airborne drift from S 2 was significantly greater than that from S 3 at 15 and 35 m downwind, while at 5 m from the test row there was no significant difference. This was because: (1) S 2 had the highest application rate, and (2) all the nozzles on S 2 discharged droplets in a trajectory that was closer to horizontal, and more spray was directed toward the canopy, allowing a greater amount of spray to move downwind at heights similar to the heights of the samplers mounted on the downwind poles. Thus, more droplets were likely to be captured by the samplers. The results shown in figures 4a and 4b agree with the result shown in figures 5a and 5b, where S 3 had the most spray loss on the ground due to its radial spray trajectory pattern.
At the full-foliage stage, when the tree canopies became dense and intercepted most of the horizontal spray, the airborne drift from S 2 was significantly lower than that from S 3 at 15 m and 35 m downwind of the test row, while the drift from S 2 at 5 m downwind of the test row was significantly greater than that from S 3 . Even though S 2 tended to produce more airborne drift than S 3 at the half-foliage stage and at closer downwind distances, sprayer S 1 , due to its variable-rate function and target-oriented spray output, was able to significantly reduce spray drift.
The airborne drift at 15 and 35 m downwind from S 1 , S 2 , and S 3 was much lower than that at 5 m at the half-foliage and full-foliage growth stages. In addition, the airborne drift at 5 m was higher at the half-foliage stage than that at the full-foliage stage, especially for S 2 and S 3 . This decrease of airborne drift at the full-foliage stage was because the fully developed tree foliage blocked most of the spray stream.
APPLICATION RATE REDUCTION
The major reason that S 1 could greatly reduce airborne spray drift and off-target losses can be explained by its great reduction in spray application rates. The application rates of S 1 , S 2 , and S 3 for spraying the same field at all three growth stages are shown in figure 8 . While the application rates varied widely, the amounts of spray deposition inside the tree canopies from the three sprayers were comparable (Chen et al., 2013) . At the leafing, half-foliage, and fullfoliage stages, S 1 had application rate reductions of 73%, 70%, and 58% compared to S 2 , reductions of 67%, 63%, and 47% compared to the conventional air-blast sprayer (S 3 ), and reductions of 85%, 83%, and 76% compared with the traditional application rate (935 L ha -1 ) commonly used by growers, respectively.
These findings demonstrate that the variable-rate sprayer system has great potential to save substantial amounts of spray material, although the percentage reduction decreased as the canopy size and foliage density increased during the growing season. Even at the full-foliage stage, the variablerate sprayer with automatic control still had a 47% reduction in spray volume compared to the conventional air assisted sprayer (S 3 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The new laser-guided variable-rate air-assisted sprayer (S 1 ) reduced the average amount of spray loss to the ground at the leafing, half-foliage, and full-foliage growth stages by 82% and 90%, by 79% and 87%, and by 68% and 82% compared to constant-rate sprayers S 2 and S 3 , respectively. Similarly, S 1 reduced the average amount of spray loss around tree canopies by 92% and 90%, by 90% and 80%, and by 88% and 70%, respectively, compared to S 2 and S 3 .
Compared to S 2 , sprayer S 1 also reduced the average amount of airborne drift by 85%, 100%, and 54% at 5, 15, and 35 m downwind, respectively, at the half-foliage stage and by 70% and 80% at 15 and 35 m downwind, respectively, at the full-foliage stage. Similarly, compared to S 3 , sprayer S 1 reduced airborne drift by 70%, 100%, and 90% at 5, 15, and 35 m downwind, respectively, at the halffoliage stage and by 87% and 100% at 15 and 35 m downwind, respectively, at the full-foliage stage.
Furthermore, S 1 reduced the average application rate at the leafing, half-foliage, and full-foliage stages by 73% and 67%, by 70% and 63%, and by 58%, and 47%, respectively, compared to S 2 and S 3 . Hence, S 1 reduced airborne drift, reduced off-target losses to the ground, around trees, and through the spaces between trees, and also reduced the spray volume at all growth stages. Consequently, the new laser-guided variable-rate air-assisted sprayer (S 1 ) significantly outperformed the constant-rate sprayers (S 2 and S 3 ) and could increase pesticide application accuracy, minimize off-target losses and spray drift, and reduce pesticide costs to producers. 
